Detained Teens in Gaza Highly Vulnerable to Abuse

须法尔·萨尔曼，16岁，死于9月22日，他试图在拉马拉以北的一家警察局自杀。 (照片：须法尔·萨尔曼的家人)

拉马勒，2017年10月4日 — 儿童在加沙，根据哈马斯政府的法律，在拘留期间，由于违反权利和虐待，被拘留者可能不被拘留。基于一些被防儿童国际–巴勒斯坦自件事例所记录的被拘留者，6名儿童，年龄15至17岁，被拘留，因为他们在一个地方或更长时间内不被拘留。他们说，警察在加沙各地，包括拉法、开南和加沙市，增加了等同于巴勒斯坦难民萨法利亚的囚犯，因在使暴力得到批准的囚犯而受到折磨。

拘留一所警察院，与儿童

须法尔·萨尔曼，16岁，试图在拉马拉以北的一家警察局自杀。 2017年9月22日，须法尔·萨尔曼的哥哥，告诉DCIP，他说警察于7月2日拘留了须法尔·萨尔曼。 须法尔·萨尔曼在拘留期间报告说，他被拘留时被单独关押在了一个小隔间里，里面有一个年轻男子，身上带着一袋土豆，由于长时间不被关注，这位年轻男子的手被殴打，使他无法在房间里报案。

在拘留期间，须法尔·萨尔曼被关在了贝特拉哈警察局的一间房里。 须法尔·萨尔曼告诉DCIP，他说警察于7月2日拘留了须法尔·萨尔曼。 须法尔·萨尔曼在拘留期间报告说，他被拘留时被单独关押在了一个小隔间里，里面有一个年轻男子，身上带着一袋土豆，由于长时间不被关注，这位年轻男子的手被殴打，使他无法在房间里报案。

萨尔曼说，须法尔·萨尔曼在拘留期间被拘留者和被滥用的拘留者。

“拘留者虐打他，迫使他坐在厕所门口。 他们不允许他去厕所。 他们强迫他去拘留者，因为他是最年轻的。 那种虐待，加沙的警方，和后来Masfata在监狱的小隔间里，在他的头上打了。”萨尔曼说。

萨尔曼还说，没有人通知须法尔·萨尔曼的拘留者，他们没有提供给他足够的食物，他在拘留中被殴打，迫使他坐在厕所门口。 他们不允许他去厕所。 他们强迫他去拘留者，因为他是最年轻的。 那种虐待，加沙的警方，和后来Masfata在监狱的小隔间里，在他的头上打了。”萨尔曼说。
Mustafa’s mother, similarly heard first-hand from Mustafa of the poor treatment he was receiving, based on the brief visits she was permitted with him. “He told me about his problems with other prisoners, and that he doesn’t eat well and sleeps next to the bathroom door,” his mother said to DCIP.

The incident is currently under investigation by the Palestinian Ministry of Interior in Gaza and local police.

In an interview with DCIP, the chief of police for the Beit Lahia station said he had transferred Mustafa to Dar al-Rabee’a juvenile rehabilitation center, but the center refused to receive him because of overcrowding and Mustafa’s stature, suggesting the teen looked older than his stated age. The chief asserted that the juvenile center provided an official document denying the transfer, with these two reasons cited, forcing police to keep Mustafa detained at the station.

The Beit Lahia police chief moreover denied that Mustafa was assaulted or in any way harassed, either by the police or other detainees.

Anwar Atiyya, director of Dar al-Rabee’a’s juvenile rehabilitation center in Gaza, also spoke to DCIP and denied turning away the teen. Atiyya said that there had been no contact between Beit Lahiya police station and Dar al-Rabee’a regarding Mustafa’s case, saying he had never heard of Mustafa’s case before news of his attempted suicide emerged.

Atiyya emphasized that the center does not reject any juvenile transfers on the basis of their physical appearance, as long as they have official documents proving they are below the age of 18.

Like Mustafa, three other children whose cases DCIP documented were detained with adults while being held at police stations.

Use of torture during interrogation

“Tariq”, 16, was exposed to torture while detained in southern Gaza in early May. When he denied the accusation of theft, interrogators at the police station hung Tariq from the ceiling by a rope and assaulted him.

“They blindfolded me with a piece of cloth, tied my hands behind my back with a rope and tied my feet with a rope. Then, they hung me from the ceiling and beat me on my soles with a rubber stick,” said Tariq, in his sworn statement to DCIP.

“Waseem”, 16, from central Gaza, was also arrested in May and suffered cruel and inhumane treatment, amounting to torture, during interrogation. In his sworn testimony, the teen told DCIP that the police interrogator suspended him by his hands, which were bound behind his back, before assaulting him with a whip.

“He tied my hands behind my back with a rope and then to a window and pulled me up from the rope and told me to stand on my toes. I felt my shoulders were dislocating. It was so painful and unbearable,” stated Waseem. “I screamed and begged him to stop. He was joined by another man. One of them hit me all over my body with a donkey whip.”

When taken to the hospital, Waseem said he was instructed by police to tell staff there that he had no injuries, despite visible bruises.

In January, 17-year-old “Ibrahim” was bound, tied to a stick and extensively beaten in a central Gaza police station. His father, who had accompanied him to the police station, was told to leave before the interrogation began.

“My hands were tied behind my back with a piece of cloth, and my feet were also tied with a piece of cloth,” Ibrahim told DCIP. “They also tied my hands to my feet with a stick, and two agents from the interrogation department carried me from that stick, while a third one hit me all over my body with a stick, and I could not protect myself.”

Another child, 15, was slapped and shown a hook in the ceiling in a southern Gaza police station interrogation room.

“So, you want to confess or what?” said one of the six men, who were in civilian clothes, while looking at the hook. As I understood from the looks of his eyes, he wanted to hang me on the hook,” the boy reported, in his sworn statement.

Geographic distribution suggests pattern of abuses

Although a small number of cases, the geographic distribution of the cases suggests that they may be part of a larger pattern of violations against children taking place in the Gaza Strip.

Children should never be detained with adult populations or subjected to cruel treatment, according to international law standards and the juvenile protection law (http://www.dci-palestine.org/president_abbas_signs_into_law_long_gestating_juvenile_protection_bill), which was enacted by the Palestinian Authority in 2016.

“Mustafa’s suicide attempt raises grave concerns in regard to the treatment he faced during detention. The Palestinian juvenile protection law should be fully applied to the Gaza Strip to guarantee children’s best interest, and bring laws in line with international human rights standards,” said Ayed Abu Eqtaish, DCIP’s Accountability Program director.

Article 4 of the juvenile protection law states: “A juvenile shall not be subjected to physical or mental torture, cruel, degrading or inhumane treatment.” Article 20 stipulates that a juvenile “may not be detained” but where necessary, they should be held in “social welfare homes under the supervision of a child protection counselor” or, in the absence of such place, “the juvenile must be placed in a juvenile detention facility.”

The juvenile law also stipulates that children are entitled to the presence of a lawyer during interrogation and trial.
Political division between the Hamas-led government in Gaza and the Palestinian Authority in the West Bank since 2007 has highly impacted the judicial system, however, and the juvenile protection law was only implemented in the West Bank.

Local laws in Gaza, remain out of step with these newer and more expansive protections, relying instead on the British Juvenile Offenders Ordinance of 1938.

Jamal Hawilah, a lawyer practicing in Gaza, told DCIP that under current law in Gaza, children are not entitled to legal counsel except in felony cases, as an example of critical legal protection gaps.

“I stood alone before a judge and did not understand what was going on,” said one child of his court hearing, in which he had no lawyer or parent present. “The police told me that I should say I was guilty when asked by the judge, so the next time I appeared in court, I told the judge I was guilty.”

Hawilah told DCIP that the Juvenile Offenders Law of 1938 is one of the key obstacles facing juveniles today in Gaza.

The Hamas-led government in Gaza is responsible for implementing legal and practical protections for children and ensuring treatment of juvenile detainees is in accordance with international standards.
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